
Live @ Lunch Bible Study 

#JeremiahJourney Week #33 
God Backs Up His Promises 

The word of the LORD came to 
Jeremiah a second time, while he was 
still shut up in the court of the guard  

(v. 1, ESV) 
 

Jeremiah is still in prison, imprisoned by 
King Zedekiah for “seditious speeches,” 
and the word of the Lord comes to him a 
second time. 

They come to fight with the 
Chaldeans, but only to fill their places 
with the dead bodies of men whom I 
will slay in My anger and My fury, all 
for whose wickedness I have hidden 

My face from this city. 
(v. 5, NKJV) 

They = Jerusalem and Judah 
 
Their fight against the Chaldeans is 
futile because they are truly fighting 
against the Lord, His anger and His 
fury due to their wickedness. 

. . . For I will restore the prosperity of 
this land to what it was in the past, 

says the LORD. 
(v.11, NLT) 

 

God outlines His plans for Judah and 
Israel (vv. 6-17) 
 
He promises the returning captives: 

• Peace (v. 6) 

• Pardon (v. 8) 

• Prosperity (vv. 12-13) 

• Prominence (vv. 14-17) 

• Past Position & Prestige (vv. 7, 
11) 

I will never abandon the descendants 
of Jacob or David, my servant, or 

change the plan that David’s 
descendants will rule the descendants 

of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob. 
Instead, I will restore them to their 

land and have mercy on them. 
(v. 26, NLT) 

God serves as surety of His own 
promises. Surety (as found in KJV) is 
a pledge; confirmation; security; 
certainty for a promise or bond. 
Proverbs 22:26 warns believers 
against playing the role of “sureties 
for debts” (NKJV). However, God 
serves as surety for his promises due 
to who He is and His limitless powers 
and abilities. 

Thus says the LORD who made the earth, the LORD who formed it to establish 
it—the LORD is his name – Jeremiah 33: 2 (ESV) 

In verse 2, God claims the name “the LORD.” The same phrase in The 

Holman Christian Bible reads: “Yahweh is His name,” while in the American 

Standard Version it says: “Jehovah is His name.” Are these in contradiction? 

By no means. YHWH = Yahweh, also translated Jehovah, better known as 

God. But what about the LORD? “God's name is almost always translated 

LORD (all caps) in the English Bible,” according to www.desiringgod.org.  
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